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ORIENT OPEN TO OUR TRADE

Va'unblo Consular Advice to American
Producers and Exporters.

MARKET FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS AND FRUIT

Hint * UK to 1'ncklne mill Trnimportnlltiii-
Cimilcnied Milk nnd Knlnlni for China

tnnncil 1 rnlt for InillnJapnnll-

ecninliif;

WASHINGTON , May 25. The bureau of

statistics ot the State department has just
published reports from consular officers upon
the Oriental market tor dairy products and
'mils.

Consul William E. Hunt at Hong Kong
sums up the subject for that part of China as
follows : "There are two article1.! , condensed
milk and ralslna , from the United States ,

which ore used by Europeans and Chinese
nnd should command an Important place In
the market. I might add that butter , ham
and bacon , and ull kinds of fait meats arc In
demand at a small profit ; however. It Is
necessary to Improvise a new mode of pack-
ing

¬

them , superior or at least equal to that
of European * . Glass jars for pears might
nnswcr. It la absolutely necessary In this
climate to protcct any perishable freight , ns
the > oyage Is too long to avail of cold storage.-
I

.

learn that an enterprising firm once under-
took

¬

to get a place In this market for butter
The first cargo came In most satisfactorily ,

subsequently It was Interior , thereby causing
distrust and resulting In failure. Nearly all
of the butter consumed at this port Is from
Europe , n small percentage from Australia. As
for cheese , the United Stales compares very
favorably with the European supply , but It
would command a better place In this market
If It were put up In smaller slzc3. "

Consul Henry J. Sommer , Jr. , at Bombay
says that California canned fruits and pre-
serves

¬

are considered the beet In the Bombay
market , though most California fruits nro
brought by the way of New York , increasing
their selling price No butter or cheese are
Imported from the UnlteJ States

Consul General Van Leer Polk at Calcutta
say* there Is small clianco for United States
fruit growers to secure a market In Bengal
The United kingdom has mort of the trade ,

sendlnrj about $10,00 worth of cheese.
Vice Consul C. Boon at PaJang , Sumatra , re-

ports
¬

that the dairy products are almost ex-

clusively
¬

from Holland and Switzerland The
district produces acry largo quantity ol
tropical fruits. The Importetd fruits there
como exclusively from California

OPENING IS SMALL IN JAPAN.
Consul General Nichols W Mclvcr at Kan-

Bgawa
-

, Japan , reports for that empire , saying
"Tho market for dairy product ! ' and fruits In-

Japin Is very limited , since tha demand for
them , except apples , Is connneJ to the foreign
residents at the open ports and a few natives
of the higher class who have como Into direct
contact with foreigners. The consumption ol
butter and cheesu Is con nnd almost entirely
to the foreign residents. Condensd milk U

much used and the leading American brands
nre very popular , but the lack of Interna-
tional copyright and patent protection has en-

couraged the manufacture of spurious con-
densed milk , which Is placed on the markcl-
pickoJ In cans and with labels which are
more or less exact copies of ouns. This busi-
ness Is carried on to such an extent as U

materially affect the Import trade. Eggs arc
much used , but being much cheaper In Chlnj
than with us , they are almost all Importct
from that country-

."There
.

has been a. great demand In Japar
for apples and pears , aa those grown here
have very little taste or flavor , and the de-
mand had to seine extent been supplied b >

shipments frpm our Pacific coast ami from
Canada , but recently the orchards In the
northern end of Yeddo stocked with Importer
trees under government supervision , produc-
ing excellent pears and apples , have begur-
tu bear Irult in sufficient quantities to go fai
toward supplying the demand , and the quan-
tlty will in all probability Increase as the
years pass-

."Tho
.

trade In preserved and prepared frult-
iani products has been largely controlled bj-

Knil'sh' manuf icturers fcr many jcarg. Then
Is no reasxm why wo should not at least slun
this market "

Consul Enoch Ji Smlthers of Osika nm-
Hlogo , Japan , says that there are some 1m
ports of the articles named.-

Vlco
.

Consul General John Tyler at Teheran
Persia , says tha dairy products come mostlj
from European countries , and that In orde
to place American fruit products In as favor-
able position asothosc of other countries I

would foe necessary to economize In frul
and transportation as much as passible
American meats , salmon and canned fruit
are now sold tn Persia

CONSUL GIBSON WAXES POETICAL.
Consul Thomas It. Gibson at Beyrouth

Syria , says : "There Is an Immense consump-
tlon ot dairy products and fruits of all kind
In this country , but the United States ha-

no share In It. Indeed , It would be vcr ;

much like "carrying coals to Newcastle" t
send butter and cheese to a land whone flock
feed on a thousand hills and as many moun-
tain sides , and It certainly would be wastlni
sweetness on the desert air , even for Call
fornla and the sunny south to send fruit tt-

a land where , since tha days ot Adam , th
fruit ot Its gardens has been an Irreslstabl
and constant temptation to mankind. "

Mr. Gibson then discusses what might b
accomplished In general trade In the Med
iterranean. He bays : "American trade wit
Syria and the cast would pny , even will
dairy products and some fruits , especial )

canned fruits , preserves and jams for th
natives do very little In these Industries-
It

-
there was an avenue for direct shipment

This is the great need and the best mean
for the enlargement of trade In America
products Is for some enterprising person o
patriotic company to send ships direct t
Mediterranean ports and the Syrian shore :

Syrians want to trade with the United States
and these people prefer American product !

machinery and merchandise. American lum-
bef, furniture , factory goods , patented ma-

chlnery and utensils , musical Instrument !

typewriters , etc. , would find a market hen
and It such articles were shipped free c

the customary handling and of the plled-u
Ift charges of reshlpment at Liverpool , Lender

Marseilles , Alexandria or Port Said the
could bo sold at a profit , and the vessel
could go home laden with Syrian wool , natlv
silks , shawls , soap , licorice root , bltumet
asphalt, carpets , sweets and the famous ol
wares and handiwork of Damascus , Beyroutt
Haifa and Aleppo-

."A
.

line ot ships from America to touch c

Gibraltar , Tangier , Tunis , "Malta , Alexar-
drla. . Port Said , Jaffa , Haifa , Beyroutl-
Smyrna , nnd possibly Constantinople , vvoul
not only lead the way In opening up a bi
trade between the east and tli3 west , bi
would pay almost. If not absolutely , from th-

start. . Merchants here are afraid to tali
chances on the present roundabout route
but thy would welcome a direct line to tli
United States , and the already conslderabl
shipments ot wool , licorice root and Mout
Carmel soap would be doubled at once an
would find large accompanying cargoes froi
the nest of oriental stuffs referred to abov-

i"Closer acquaintance would result In mi-
tually beneficial Interchange of products an
commodities , and In proof of this It Is enl
necessary to refer American producers , mam-
facturers and shippers to any of the obser
ant representative Americans who have visits
this fair , fruitful and heaven-favored land. "

Consul Isaac M. Klllott at Manilla sa )
there Is little demand for dairy products I

the Phlllplne Islands.
Minister and Consul Gentral John Barre

In Slam states there Is a great market for a
American products In the Orient , Includln
those of the dairy and fruits.

Consul General E. Spincer Pratt at Sing :

pare believes that the products can be Intn-
duced there , but there Is great difficulty I

securing freight facilities.-
Vlco

.

Commercial Agent Stewart Kelghtl
reports for Newcastle , New South W le
that the United States docs scarcely any bus
ness there In the line named , but thinks
general agent could work up a good trad

Consul George W. Bell at Sydney says tl
United Stat a cannot compete with
products-

.Coniul
.

General Daniel W. Maratta at Me
bourne thinks that the fruit markets a-

clospcl to the United States on account
high tariff and that In dairy products tl
United States cannot compete ,

Consul John D. Connolly at Auckland ta;

that New Zealand Is a dairy country , bi
that the superiority of American fruits wl
afford a market , and the Importations ai
noticeable.-

lluunUnrjr
.

of Vlrelul Mini Trnnciiie.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. May 25. The supren
court ol tbi United States baa denied tl

application ot the state ot Virginia for a
decree to have the boundary line between
that state and Tennessee rerun tor the pur-
peso ot restoring the marking. The denial
is not bnsed upon any Indisposition to grant
the request , as both states unite In making
It , but bcrausf the bill was filed during the
term ot 1S93 and tlio court finds that It can-

not
¬

act at the present term on the bill filed
In a previous term. There has been more orI-

CHH dispute between the states as to this
line , but the court In 1S93 confirmed the
Una as established by the compact of 1803-

.It
.

will now be Impossible to do anything to-

recure the restoration of the marks until the
next term-

.rUHMOSA'S

.

MOVK I'dll INIHH'KNDKNCK-

I'oriiinllon nt n llounlillc 1 lioro Complicates
the Oriental Sltmttlnn.

WASHINGTON , May 25 The Stats de-

partment
¬

has received a cablegram from Mr-

.Denby
.

, United States minister to China ,

stating that the Island of Formosa bus de-

clared
¬

her Independence , that the powers
have been so notified , and that a govern-

ment
¬

, republican In form , has been estab-

lished
¬

In Formosa. This adds a new compli-

cation
¬

to the situation In the east. Before
this government can recognize ''he Formosan
Independence It must bo shown that a pro-

visional
¬

government , which can stand , lias
been organized. There are great numbers
of Japanese In Formosa , and It remains to

e teen what course they will adopt.
The dispatch of Minister Denby is not

aken seriously at Uio State department
he Information contained In the dispatch
as taken at the department to mean that
IB minister awaited Instructions to recognize
IB new government or that It was in a-

iosltlon to be recognized by the United
tales. But there is not likely to be any
uch action taken by the government , nor
a'uld Minister Denby be Justified In taking
ny such step. The United States recognizes
'ormosa as belonging to Japan and no matter
hat may be the form of government which

tie revolutionists of the Island may have
tganlred , a recognition of the Independence
if the island would be distinctly nn un-

rlendly
-

act toward Japan. It Is not for the
lulled States minister to China or any
thcr country to recognize the Independence
f any Island In revolt. The United States
lees not recognize the Cuban rebels and the

movement In Formosa cannot be regarded
s anything more than a rebellion against
npin.
The Idea of a republican form of govern-

ment
¬

being formed In Formosa Is treated
vlth some derision at the department. The
'opulatlon of Formosa Is composed of-

iavages , reclaimed savages and Chinese Im-

migrants.
¬

. It is thought more likely that an-
illgarchy Is In control of the Island. U Is-

iclleved at the department that the trouble
as arisen over the fear of the Inhabitants

if Formosa that the Japanese will take away
ho property the people have nciulreJ. When
hey understand that the treaty ceding For-
nosa

-
confirms all fees and holdings It is-

hought the population will have a different
''eellng toward the new possessors of the Is-

land
¬

The Japanese legation here has re-

elved
-

no advices on the subject ,

he officials do not attach much weight
o tha affair , saying that the natives are
Ittle advanced from savagery nnd are In-

apable
-

of organization or military action.-

TnvnllilH

.

Are on llin Meml.
WASHINGTON , May 2D Secretary

Grcsham rested well last night and continues
o Improve.

Representative Hltt's condition Is also bet-
er

-

General Plcasanton is said this morning to-

e worse than at any tlmo for a week. His
rlends have tried to pcrsuado him to have a-

ihyslclan , but he Insists upon treating hlm-
olf.

-
.

Miss Abigail Dodge's conJItlon has con-
Inued

-
to groA bettor since early this morn-

ing
¬

, and she has gained somewhat In strength.
Western r ntil .Sole * .

WASHINGTON. May 25. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Adabaska Spencer was today ap-

iiolnted
-

postmaster at Wclssert , Custer
county , Neb. , vice J Hlnckley , resigned , nnd-
B. . S. Wheeler at Kampeska , Coddlngtod
county , S. D , vice O. O Jacobs , resigned.

Postmasters were commissioned today as-

'allows : Iowa Andrew J. Shrlver , Luzerne ,

Alonzo S. Freeman , Paris ; James N PIckens ,

Troy ; Jacob A. Snyder , Waukee. South Da-

kota
¬

Florence E. Stokes , Nashville ; John F
Just , Robey.

OAT !' JtOUM H.MIVdJl 1'Olt

Hull Not 1-arpro Knnngli to Accommodate
Tlioiio Uho < iimn to ll .ir < ill-Hutu.

BOWLING GREEN , Ky. , May 23 Hon J-

G. . Carlisle , secretary of the treasury , spoke
here today In the opera house on the cur-
rency question. The seating capacity of the
louse Is only about 2,000 and It was found
lecess'ary to exclude women and children

voters only being admitted. When Mr. Car-
'Isle

-

was shown to the stage he was greeted
with loud applause. After a brief statement
that ho was there as a democrat to dlscust-
inbllc questions and not In any way to apolo-
gize for the administration , which he knew
needed no apology , Mr. Carlisle commenced
as follows :

"The question Is whether we shall con-
tinue to preserve our present monetary sys-
tem under which all the dollars in use will
the people , whether gold , silver or paper , an
equal In purchasing power In our markets
The proposition of jour fellow citizens it
favor of the free and unlimited coinage o
legal tender silver Is that the United Statei
alone , without the assistance and cooperatlor-
of any other government , shall legalize thi
coinage ot 412V4 grains of standard silver Inti
dollars and by law compel the people of thi
United States , but nobody else , to receive
these dollars tn payment of debts of al
kinds , when , as a matter of fact , the sllvpi
contained In such coin Is worth only aboui
50 cents.- But the claim by the free coinagi
men that free coinage at 16 to 1 would up
predate sliver and bring It to a parity wltl
gold destroys the argument that It wouU
furnish the people with cheap currency wltl
which to pay debts-

."No
.

country can establish the free cotnagi-
of both metals , giving to each full lega
tender quality and both circulate at the sami-
time. . England tried It 500 years with strlc
laws against the exportation of coin. She los
all her gold and waa driven In 180G to tin
single standard. Wherever In the currency
of a country a metal Is overrated In com
parlson with another metal the under-
valued metal Is driven out of the country
There are five propositions which absolutely
cannot be avoided :

" 1. There Is not a free coinage countr ;

In the world today that Is not on a sllve-
basis. .

" 2. There Is not a gold standard country Ii
the world today that does not use alive
tor money along with gold.

" 3. There U not a silver standard countr ;

In the world that uses any gold as mcme ;

along with silver.
"4. There Is not a silver standard countr ;

tn the world today that has more than one
third of the circulation per capita of th
United States.-

"o
.

There Is not a silver standard countr ;

In the world where the laboring man le-
celves fair pay for his day's work-

."If
.

the United States could coin all the ell
ver In the world available for coinage , the 371V
grains of pure silver contained In our dol-
lar would not bo worth In this conn
try as much as the silver dollar , but th
silver dollar itself would be depreciated. Th
Mexican dollar with 377.17 grains ot silver
s.Ix grains more than the American dollai-
Is worth only about 50 cents of our money
That would be exactly the effect on our stl-
ver dollar If wo coined for private accoun
free all the silver brought. It we can b
making the ratio 16 to 1 make a silver dol-
lar pass as 100 cents when It is only wnrt
50 cents , why could It not be done with
ratio of 10 to 1 ? Before free coinage of sll-

ver can bo brought about another congres
and another president favorable to It vvou-
lhavj to be elected This would certal.ily tak
three years , and before that time ever
creditor In the country , seeing the lomln-
ot cheap money , would call on his debtor
to liquidate before the cheap money wss I

effect , would bring upon the country a pt It
compared with which all former panics wer-
as nothing. In 1806 , when the Spanish della
and the French crown were mad ; legal tcnde
and were .lightly under weight , It drove a
the full weight American silver dollars on-

of the country , so that Mr. Jefferson suppe
the coinage of the silver dollar. The sut-
sldlary dollar was aha driven out becaus-
of full fractional weight , and the coins wer
slightly reduced In weight In order to hoi
them In circulation. "

< 1. , . ( . Aildrex from McKtnley.-
COLUMBUS.

.

. O. . May 25. Governor M-

Klnley
<

will address members of the Gran
Army of the Republic August 24 at Cbai-
tauqua , --

SEEKING TO CAPTURE A ROAD

Short Line Bondholders to Make Their
Showing Before Judge Sinboro ,

MANY QUESTIONS ARE TO BE CONSIDERED

Knillrnl I'otlclcj Are Likely to He Tunned-
It Tliero li a Dlrorcrnicnt of the

Line * from tlio Union
1'aclllo Syntom.-

At

.

the hearing before Judge Sanborn In-

St. . Paul tomorrow the offer of the Oregon
Short Line anil Utah Northern consolidated
mortgage bondholders to pax fho overdue
coupons on the prior lien Issues Is to be con ¬

sidered. The amount of overdue Interest la
about $1,000,000 and the questions Involved
are many and complicated

It Is understood that the consolidated
bondholders propose to raise on
certificates about $750,000 , and rely upon ob-

taining from the present recelveis the prop-
erty

¬

, together with unexpended net earnings ,

suflicient In amount to more than cover the
dlfferenca There Is also a 1 irge sum due
for aircrucd Interest on the prior lien bonds ,

wMch will also probably be tlio subject of

contention between tlie prior lien holders and
the holders of the junior lien-

.It
.

was apparent at the recent hearing that
the unadjusted claims against the receivers ,

for which duo provision In their behalf will
probably be ordered , amount to a very con-

siderable
¬

sum , though fhp exact amount wai
not disclosed The question is therefore
likely to Include a review cf the claims of
certain of the prior lien holders. Independ-
ently

¬

of the necessity for determining the
general question as to how far the funds in
the hands of the present receivers shall bp
withheld for the purpose of mooting the
claims asserted and to be asserted against
them. It Is probable that a > cry spirited
contest will be made by the consolidated
hondhciliterg to cbtaln possession of the road ,

but whether they are prepared to provide
the moneys necessary to discharge the over-
due

¬

Interest , to provide for the accrued In-

terest
¬

and to meet the claims then to be-

connldeiwl It a question which can bo solved
nly after the present receivers shall have
resented their report to the court tomorrow

WILL 1'UHSUn ANOTHER POLICY
The appointment of a sepirato receiver

'or the Oregon Short Line and Utah North-
ern

¬

railway system , though carried on os-

enslbly
-

on the theory that friendly relations
re to be continued , cannot but very seriously
Jstnrb its relations with the Union Pacific
t Is evident that the consolidated bom-

lders'
-

committee Intends to Inaugurate pol-
cles

-

the effect of which cannot be foreseen
U the same time It will In all probability
inpose on the Union Pacific file adoption of
( together new lines of policy Just what
Ull be the first in the series of surprises Is-

roblematlcal
Heretofore the policy of the receivers has

jeen to conserve all Interests and to maintain
bsoltito neutrality between the several roads
mbraced In the Union Pacific system , oper.-
tliiK

-
all with equal justice When the Gulf

ystem and the Navigation company were
divorced from the Union Pacific the present
eceivers of that property continued to treat
n fhe most conservative manner the lines
which were formerly a part of the Union
Pacific , but should the divorcement of the
Short Line take place It seems safe to as-
sume

¬

that a different policy will be pursued
n order to protect the Union Pacific against
nitsldo competition That new po'lcles will
ibtatn under prospective conditions seems
:erlaln.-

COMl'T.

.

Altinrr

rrsbytorlim AnMMiililjr Tukon Inception to
Sunday Sessions-

.PITTSnUnC
.

, May 25. After the devotional
ixerclses of the general assembly led bv-

3r. . John C. Rankln of Basking Uldge , N
Moderator riooth announced the appoint-

ment of Uev. U. L. McEnan , I) . D , pastor
of the Third church of Plttsburg , as chair-
man of the committee of twenty-live to have
charge of the matter of collecting the $1-

000,000
, -

fund-

.Iho
.

committee on bills and overtures re-
ported on a request for action upon a com-
plaint against congress because recently It
continued Its sessions on Sunday. The as-
sembly advised the complainants to luve
resort to petitions addressed to the congress
tself Objection was made by Judge Wils or-

of Philadelphia to the statement of the
committee that no circumstance could evei-
Ubtify the congress in meeting on the Sab-

bath , and the wording of the assembly's
deliverance was changed to accord with this
objection

The report of tlie seminaries' committee
was adopted without further debate , ani
without division The committee on polity ol
the church reported against a proposal foi-

a manual for worship and service , actlor
having been requested by the presbytery 01

Philadelphia
Eighty-seven presbyteries had asked foi-

a reduction of the assessment of the assemblj
upon the churches from 7 to 6 cents pel
member , but DID committee on bills am
overtures recommended "no answer. " Ob-

jectlon was made to this answer , and It wai
said the excess of assessment Is necessarj
and popular.

The answer of the committee was sen
back for the Insertion of reasons upon motloi-
of Dr. W. D. Sexton of Detroit , who sail
that "no answer" was not respectful to tin
eighty-seven presbyteries that had sent Ii
their petitions.-

A
.

scene of some confusion was caused bj
the attempt of John II. Dey , an elder fron
the presbytery of Westcheater , N. Y. , to se
euro a reconsideration of the action by whlcl
the "boycott" of union seminaries was In-

stltuted. . T3io church , he said , should bi
magnanimous In Its action , and should havi
regard to the unity of the church , avoldlni
the possibility of the entrance of a wedge o-

dlvlhon The motion to reconsider was lali-
on the table.

During the sessions of the assembly i

pamphlet has been circulated In which Dr
Roberts of the Board of Homo Mission
stated that the receipts of the beard hai
fallen oft $63,000 during the month of March
1895 , after the appearance of a pamphlet I-

iwhleh the missionary boards were crltlolsei
for their action In purchasing a Blto In Nev
York and erecting a building thereon at
cost of $1,750.000.-

Mr.
.

. McDougall of Cincinnati , the autho-
of the pamphlet , wrote a letter tu Moderate
Booth , In which he demanded that a re-

traction of the statement be nul.ie by Dr
Roberts , A portion of the letter was read t
the assembly and the floor was given to Dr
Roberts , who began to read a p P-r protest-
ing against the entry of the letter of Mr-

McDougall on the minutes of 'he apaumbly
saying that Its allegations were based 01

rumor and that they were carelessly tlrawi
and too sweepingIn their Implications , beln
unwise and unsupported by facts.-

A
.

motion was mida to Ubla the metier
but the moderator ruled there was not'iln-
to lay on the table , thera being only a quea-
tlon of privilege before the house. llefor
this ruling there Vaa a chorus tit question'-
In the midst of which Elder George
Steery of New York mounted the steps t
the platform. He attempted to speak , bu
was unable to be heard on account of tli-

noise. . The moderator Interfered In his be-

half , using his gavel and saying ( n a leu
voice-

"You
-

shall hear Elder Steery. "
When at last he was heard he Bald tha-

Mr McDougall had told him the connec.lo-
of his pamphlet with the falling oft In cor-
trlbutlons was false , since no copies went ou
before the 1st of April.

Just here Dr. Robert * stcppd to the fron-
of the platform , waving a copy of the pamph-
let above his head , shouting "This was I

my hand on the 25th of March. "
Another commissioner had stated that h

received a copy mailed from Cincinnati s
early as the middle of March , If not cillei

Governor Heaver now took a hand In th
fray , moving that there be no record c

either letter , reply or discussion placed o
the ml mi tea of the assembly. This actlo
was taken alter some remarks from tn
floor , and the assembly adjourned until Mor
day morning. The clerk Informed the ai-

sembly that the prospects were that final M-

journment will be reached on Monday bi-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock In the afternoon.-
In

.

the afternoon the assembly went for
carriage ride In Schenley park at the Invlt ;

tlon of the committee of arrangements ,

Si >iin Willing tu Join n Conference.
MADRID , May 25. At the cabinet coun-

cjesterday the finance minister announced thi
Spain was willing to Join an International b
metallic conference.

irir.DR vuonuvxcRit oviT.rr
Sentenced to Two Warn Imprisonment , the

Mmlt Allowed byMr. .

LONDON , May 25. Oscar Wilde has been
found guilty of thei cGirges of serious mis-

demeanors
¬

for wiling .ho has been on trial
for some days.

The trial having reached Its final stage
the Old llalley cojirjproom was filled with
Interested spectators almost as soon as the
doors were opened today. Sir Frank L-

.Lockwood
.

, the soUcltp * general , resumed his
address to the JurjlIch( ; he had just begun
when court adjourned , yesterday. The pris-
oner's

¬

Intimacy wjth Lord Alfred Douglas
and the exhibition of ( lie joungcr man by the
elder one at hotels and public places, tn and
about London were severely commented upon
by counsel.

Referring to the 'much commented upon
letters which Wilde wrote to Lord Alfred
Douglas , counsel said that the Jury had been
told they were too low to appreciate such
poetry , and he thanked God It was so , as It
showed they were above the level o! beasts.
( Applause , which the Judj , ; promptly sup-
pressed

¬

)
Sir IMvvard Clarke , leading counsel for

Wilde , here Interposed objections to such ap-

peals
¬

as the one Just made by Sir Frank
Lockuood , which counsel claimed should not
be allowed. When Sir Prank LockwooJ con-
tinued

¬

his speech , he warned the Jury to
render a verdict which would prevent "such-
a detestable and abominable vice to rear Its
head unblushing In this country "

Justice Wills began summing up at 1 30-

p. . tn. The general tenor of his address to
the jury was favorable to Wilde. The Jury
retired at 3 30 p m

During the address of Justlc ? Wills the
foreman of the Jury asked whether In view-
er the Intimacy between Lord Alfred Douglas
and Alfred Wood , one of the men whose name
has bMj brought prominently Into the case ,

a warrant for Lord Alfred's arrest had ever
been Issued. The Judge replied that he-

liought not The foreman then asked If It-

ad ever ben contemplated to Issue a war-
ant for the arrest of Lord Alfred Douglas

To this the Judge replied that he coul 1 not
ay , and the court adjourned for lunch

When the court reassembled for business
he judge slid that the suspicion that Lord

Douglas would be spared , If guilty ,

In ply because he was Lord Alfred Douglas ,

vaa a wild Idea and ai mittter avhlch they
ould not discuss. The pres nt Inquiry was
s to whether the man In the dock was guilty
f Immoral practices with certain persons.
The Jury found Wilde guilty on all the

ounts of the Indictment , Including the charge
vlth reference to persons unknown , who wer?
Iso pronounced guilty. This probably refers
o the Savoy hotel evidence , to which place

llde was accused of taking Charl ° s Parker ,

gentleman's servant , after treating the lat-
er

¬

to a choice dinner In Klttner's restaurant
he announcement of the verdict caused a

great sensation In the court , as It was the
general Impression that Wilde would escape
onvlctlon.
After a short Interval the Judge cilledi-

VIlde and Taylor , who was convicted last
week , to the bar , and they were each sen-
enccd

-
to two years' Imprisonment at hard

abor.
While the Jury was out. at the request of-

he representative of th Associated press'
iVIlde's counsel procured the following signed
tatement from Wilde , who was waiting In-

he prisoners' row , belon the dock'-
"The charges allegsd against me are en-

Irely
-

untrue. Youth In every form always
asclnated me , because youth has naturally
hat temperamenti to> which the artists try to-

attain. . All works of art are work produced
n the moment of i youth. I have , na s nse at
ill of social grades. I love society and the
Ich and well born otl Account of their luxury ,

culture , the grace of their lives , the external
ccldents of comely life. Hut any on >, plough

boy , fisherman or strost arab has an Interest
or me Mere humanity Is so wondeiful. I-

do not ask of the young what they do I-

don't c.iro who they are Their Ignorance haa-
ts mode of wisdom ! ttulr lack of culture
eaves them open to fresh and vivid Impres-

ons.! . OSCAR WILDI3. "
The document from which the above state-

ment
¬

Is cabled to, the Associated press is
written throughout In Wilde's own writing ,

nhlch Is extremely .graceful and firm , on a-

heet of foolscap paper , and It Is signed with
nourish.
When the foreman'ejf the Jury delivered tha-

erdlct Wilde , who had entered the prisoners'
lock a moment before , rose from the chilr-
ipin which he had l-e n seated throughout
the trial and stood with his arms on the rail
of the dock The silence which prevailed
throughout the court roim was really pain-
ful as Justice Wills ordered that Alfred Tay-
lor

¬

should be summoned before him. Then In-

a voice trembling with emotion the Justice
said "I never before had such a shocking
case as this to deal with Two men such as-

jou are by the very nature of your crime
lost to all Eensa of remorse for what you have
lone To think that you , Taylor , bhould be
the keeper of a male brothel , and that you ,

Wilde , a man of reputed culture , should be
such a perverter of joung men There Is no-

dcubt that the verdict Is a just one and I shall
give you the full penalty of the law , and 1

only regret that It Is not more severe. You
are both sentenced to hard labor for the term
of two years "

Wilde did not look at the Judge white the
sentence was being pronounced His eyes
roved around the court room , his face never
changed color and he looked like a man vvhc
had made up his mind to make the best ol-

a bad situation Taylor smiled when sentence
was pronounced.-

As
.

Wilde turned In the dock and prepared
to go back to the prisoners' room the crowd
yelled , "Shame ! shame ! " This shouting
caused Justice Wills to rise and exclaim In a-

loud and determined voice , "Silence , silence ! "
During the time the jury was debating upon
the verdict Lord Douglas of Hawlck strolled
out of the court room and into the court-
yard , where he walked about , nervously
smoking a cigarette. His face still show :
traces of his recent encounter with his father
his left eye being much discolored.

During the final stages of Wilde's trial
today there was an Immense crowd In from
of the Old Bailey and the windows of all the
neighboring houses were flMed with hlglilj
Interested spectatorr-

.llO.tltlt

.

Al'l'OlMKH A 1IAItlKX-

Itadlcnl ( liangc * Mmle In the Mnnngnmenl-
or > > onlii'i renltontlnry.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 25. (Specla-
Ttlcgrarn. .) The recent Investigation of tlii
charges of mismanagement In Wyoming pen
Itentlary affairs resulted In the State Doan
of Charities and Reform today making i

formal change In the control of the Instl-
tutlon. . That portion of the contract of thi
lessee with the etate giving the former au-

thorlty over the convicts and control of tin
warden and hia deputies , has been abrogated
The board appointed N D McDonald war-
den , giving him full authority to employ hli
own aslstants without Interference from thi
lessee Lessee Marsh , who has a flfteen-yeai
contract with the state , filed a prates
through his attorney against the action o

the board '

Ili'ld for Munler nuUViinU tn lilvn Hall
CHEYENNE. Wya , May 25. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Wyornlhg supreme court hean
arguments today uport the application to ad-

mlt E , S. Croclfer"a wealthy stockman
charged with th ? j urder of his partner
Harvey Booth , tp "ball. Upon behalf o

Crocker U Is ur e ) that the courts hav
authority to recelyob3ll, In capital cases , ex-

cept where proof jotguilt Is evident. Attot-
neys for the state takp , the. ground that an In-

dlotment raises such; a presumption of gull
that a capital offenseIn not bailable Crock :
Is tn jail under an Indictment for murder b
the grand jury of UlUtflh county-

.siliitblnmstfr

.

( 'inrd for A n4Ult.
RAWLINS , Wy6.JIay, 25 , (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The petltT Jury , after being ou
twelve hours , rtturmnl a verdict of guilt
In the case of J. El' Drate , principal of th-
Rawllns public school , who was charge
with assault and battery for cruelly whlppln
one of his pupils. The court sentenced Urat-
to pay a fine of $75 and costs of the sul
The defense moved fcr a new trial , whtc-
wa > promptly Overruled', Ilrato was release
on $250 bonds , pending the filing of bill
exceptions. . t-

flnrllncton After JtlRht or War.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 25. (Specli

Telegram ,) Owners of property In this clt-

on the dejlred right of way for connectln-
tha DurUngton with the f Cheyenne an
Northern tracks here* , received community
tlons requesting them to submit figures tc
which they will sell tha tame to the llui-
llngton company. It Is estimated It will n-

qulro tli a purchase of $100,000 worth of It
property to secure the right ot way.

MOB KNEW WHAT IT WANTED

Appeals of the Sheriff, His Wife and the
Judge Were Alike Ignored.

CRIMES THAT CALLED FOR VENGEANCE

father of n Olrl Who Criminally A -

inulleit Ilciulcd the Slob Ilat-

tcrcil
-

Doxrn the dull Doora mill
Lynched the 1'orpotrntum.-

DANVILLE.

.

. 111. , May 23. After several
hours' hard work the mob which was
after the two men who assaulted Miss Laura
Darnctt , broke Into the jail , dragged the
victims off to the scene ot their crime and
hanged them from the bridge over the
Vermilion river.-

It
.

was just 3'30 a. tn. , as the first streaks
of dajlight were appearing In the east , when
John Halls , jr. , and William Royce , both ot
them > oung men ot unsavory reputation , were
hanged to the Gilbert street bridge. On the
way to the bridge from the Jail a proces-
sion

¬

was formed , taking the boys through
Main street. Halls and Royce both walked
with a nrm step and a rope around their
necks. Royce wanted to see his father and a
delay followed. Ills father did not come.
Halls said he was not ashamed of what he
had done. They would not Jump and they
were both thrown over the bridge railing at
3 45. They dropped thirty feet and death
followed , both expiring tn fearful convulsions
Their faces were not covered. They hung
side by side on the esot railing.

The crime for which Halls and Royce ware
lynched was committed at 7 30 o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Miss Laura Darnett , ! a ro"ipany
with Miss Lillian Draper , was walking en
the Vermllllon river bridge when accosted ,

Ihe girls started to run. Ono man knocked
Miss IJarnett down , Miss Draper making
her escape up Main street and , her shileks
collected a crowd that started In pursuit of
Halls and Royce , who dragged Miss llanmtt
with them. They passed Juhn Downs , an
old man , who attempted to Interfere , Ho
was knocked down by Halls. The men took
the girl to the river bottoms , where they ac-

complished
¬

their purpose. Miss Darnctt was
fcund unconscious several hours later. Halls
and Royce were arrested , waived preliminary
examination and were bound over to the
grand jury.

The mob was composed of 1,000 people ,

mostly farmers from near the village of-

Indlanola , where Laura Uarnett llveM In
the Jail before being taken out both boys
protested their Innocence , although they had
been Identified by Miss Uarnett H com-
panion

¬

yesterday at the Jail. Royce was
mcst slowly strangled. His struggles lasted
for Often minutes. The mob then quietly
dispersed. The coroner was notified and
tlio bodies were cut down and taken to an
undertaking establishment. Miss Oarnett ,

one of the victims , still hovers between life
and death.

CHICAGO , May 2" . Touching the charge
nade by one of the speakers at the lynching
o the effect that the mob lld not propose
o allow the law to take its course because

Governor Altgeld would pardon the guilty
men , the governor , who Is now here , said
oduy "This Is simply the result of re-

ivbllcan
-

vilification and a part of the system
f deliberate lying which has been carried
n for several years The republican papers
row that the records at the capltol at-
prlngfleld show that I have fallen far below
he average number of pardons and com-
nutations

-
granted each year , while the num-

er
-

of prisoners has nearly doubled , and con-
equpntly

-

the number of applications for
ardons has nearly doubled " The governar
hen proceeded to quote figures In sub-
tantlatton

-
of his statement.-

101J
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AlUltlM.ULD AN LNlIIti : ITAMIIA .

iluoily I'oud Storj from Texas Ten Mm-
Nnu tfnitrr Airrftt.

WHARTON , Tex. , May 25 The bodies of-

he thrca murdered members of the Crocker
amlly have been found lying on the open
iralrle , about two miles from where the

assassination occurred. All of them are full
f bullet holes , especially that of Crocker ,

ts appearance Indicating that after he was
lcad ths murderers emptied their giria it to
dim time alter time. The woman and boy
ivere not so badly mutilated Th bloed-
ytork was done by a mob compo d of ad-

herents of a faction opposed to Crocker re-
maining

¬

In the country any longer.
Some two years ago Crocker's house was

urned List winter Mrs. Crocker killed a
nan , and on the afternoon of the day of the
killing , a member of the crowd fired on

rocker , who was thereupin killed by-

irocker. . Young Crocker also S2tit one mem-
ber of ths mob out of the world.

FUNERAL OF GENERAL HAWLEY
(till Itn nt Ina O'clock Tomorrow

Intermnnt lit I'rnspevt Hill
The remains of the late general solicitor ol

the Elkhorn road , General John H , Hawley
iv ere brought to Omaha last evening at 4.5 !

and were taken to his late residence , 251-

iapltol avenue. A largo delegation ot North-
western officials Is expected from Chicago
President Marvin Hughltt coming to attenc
the obsequies of his old friend.

From the general expressions of sorrow
ieard throughout the railroad quarters o

Omaha It Is safe to predict that there will bi-

naiiy well known people In attendance upoi
the funeral services , the high character o-

eneral Hawley , not only In a railroad way
but as a national figure , seemingly unltliif-
to bring together many prominent people-

."It
.

was with profound sorrow I read thli
morning of the death of my very goo
friend , General John B. Hawley , " sold Gen-
eral Solicitor John M. Thurston of thi
Union Paclllc. "General Hawley was In al
essentials an Ideal lawyer and a consistent
zealous friend. Not only was he strong Ii

the law , but he distinguished himself Ii

the halls of national legislation. He was ;

ready debater , a most forceful speaker , am
those who knew him well classed hln
among the orators ot the west. Ho was
fair man In every respect , one of the stal-
wart figures In the nation when the natloi
needed brains and brawn. He not enl
made a name for himself in the field , but h
emphasized his position tn congress and a
the first assistant to ex-Secretary of th
Treasurer John Sherman. It seems almos
beyond belief that within the short perlo-
of about two years the general solicitors o
counsel of the following railway system
centering at Omaha have passed beyond th
bar Wlrt Dexter , general solicitor of th
Burlington ; Mr. Goudy of the Northwestern
Mr. Wlthrow , general attorney for the Roc
Island , and also his successor , Mr Wright
Mr Carey , general solicitor of the Milwaukee
T. M. Marquette , general solicitor of th-
I) . & M. , and now General Hawley of th
Elkhorn road "

The funeral of General John I) , Hawle
will be held at the residence , 2514 Capltc
avenue , tomorrow at 2 o'clock , to which th
friends ot tha family are Invited. Intermen
private at Prospect Hill.

FUNERAL OF MRS. NOT3ON

Mental lerani ; mimt of Long Stanilln-
Kitnbllitieit Life Insurance tu He I'ttlcl.
The remains of Mrs. Notson and her tw

babies were Interred In Forest Lawn cemi-
tcry yesterday afternoon. The two colllr
containing the bodies were taken from Maul
at 3:30: o'clock to Mr. Cook's residence at 71

South Thirtieth avenue , from which plac
they were taken to the cemetery , aftt
friends of the family had entered the accon-
panylng carriages. A short burial t rvl (

was conducted by Rev. T. J. Mackay at t !

cemetery , and then the two cotllns wei
lowered Into the wile grave that had bee
prepared-

.It
.

Is the opinion ot many that Mrs. Notsc
was mentally deranged as long ago as
year ago la.st February This opinion Is b is-

on the words In notes for small amounts da' (

about that time and subsequently. In stgi-
Ing the notes Mrs. Notson Inserted the claui
that In the event ot her unexpected dcmli
the notes should bo recognize ! as clalti
against her estate.-

J.
.

. W. Craig , local agent ot the Massaclr-
setts Mutual Life Insurance company , na
yesterday that the Insurance policy on tl-

lite of Mrs. Notaon would be paid as EC-

Xas possible , now that her death bad bei
fully established.

VXAUKFVI , AT-

tto Troubln YeLIteporteil nt tlio U Ilincbtgo-
llcsrrvntlon. .

PKNDUR , Neb. , May 23.Specal( ! Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Everything Is reported quiet at the
bago reservation tonight , In spite ott-

he1 reports that hive Kilned currency In the
past. No evictions were attempted lodiy or-

jcsterd.iy. . No United States troops havj ar-

rived
¬

lipre.
WASHINGTON , May 25. The troubles bj-

tvvccn
-

the Indian office and the Klournoy
Real Estate and Stock company and oilier
settlers on the Wlnncbago and Omaha Indian
reset vatlon c.uno to a focus toJaj on a
request of the sccretarj of the Interior on
the secretary of war tu stud troops to the
scene to aid the Indian agent In evicting
the employes and lessees ot tlio cumtntiy ,
the ngcnt reporting that otheinlsc su'lous
trouble Is feared.

Captain Heck , United States army , whe-
ts the Indian agent at the reservation. In
his report sa > s no was sent to the rci.'tva-
tlon

-
In June , 1S93 , with special Instructions

to "break up the Illegal sstcm of leasing
lands In force there before It destroyed the
nuthoilty ot the department over the
agency. " He found there were 37,000 acres
of land In the possession ot the Floutnoy
company , and BO.OOO acres In the possession
of Jl V. Hill. 12. J Smith , P. H. Hutchlns ,

trustee , and J. I ) Caiey , all held at n very
low lentnl on leases not approved by the
depattment He ordered the settleis to Mi-
cato by December 31 , 1S93 , and In reply
was enjoined by the couits from evicting
them. The case was cairled through fcev-
oral courtH , the circuit court at St. Louts
finally declailng on December 10 last that
the claimant lessees were trespassers and

of the law. The latter appralrd
the case to the supreme court of the t'nlUul'
States , and It ts still pending Captain
Deck says the courts nro "prejudiced
through their officers and Juries" against
the Indian office and favoi the company
and the settlers under It.

Only half the rental for the past year
his been paid to the Indians , and Beck be-

lieves none will bo paid this year , as the
'lournoy company has been adjudged In-

olvcnt.
-

. Ho thinks the Indians will suftc-
ret winter unless these lands Illegally

nXcn from their contiol are nt once taken
ossesslon of and leased for their benefit
le thinks a troop ot cavalry or u company
f Infantry could clear the lands In a tow
ays without trouble.

' tote Hey , Homo unit
Charles Rosso reported to the police sta-

on

-

yesterday afternoon that about 3 o'clock-

11yearold boy whom he docs not know
itolc a white horse , a wagon and n 3jeari-
ld

-
son fiom his residence nt 413 Noith

Eighteenth street. The horse and wagon
ete standing In front of the house , while

he little boy was playing In the front > ard-
ho thief put the boy Into the wagon and
ben drove off , and no trace ot horse ,

agon , boy or thief has been discovered
luce.

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.-

I

.

nm a sufferer from nervous cxhniiMlon nncl-
s of sleep I Bhould be greatly obliged tn-
nmv of a ROCK ! rtineiU.
Take Cerebrlne ( Extract of the Brain ) In-

vedrop doses ou the tongue three times
lally.

lint Is the best treatment for tlie commoner
onn of In prlppe ?

Febrlcldo ; ono pill every four hours for
ho first twenty-four hours ; after that ono
What nre the 8 } niptotiLS of locomntor utnxln.
Ill every eight hours , with Cerebrlne , In-

vcdrop doses ,

ml H then' nny reliable romoU 1
Send for book on Animal Extracts. Cere-

rlno
-

has proved of great value In the troit-
ment

-
of this disorder ; It should be taken In-

hreedrop doses three times dally.-
I

.
have tried ppverat nnH-fut rrinmllcs for

Ijpsllj 1'lense recommend treatment
Thyroldlne ( Extract ot the Thyroid Gland ) ;

ve drops on the tongue three times dally
I nm troubled with u hnd tnsle In m > mouth

nil my food duos not iiirtei- with me.
Take Natrollthlc Salt ; a teaspoonful In-

ialf a tumbler of water after meals two or-

lirea times dally.-
I

.

have hnd neurnlglc headaches for Borne > cni-
iVill > ou Kindly publish a leniody In this col-
inn ?

Take Cerebrlno In three-drop doses three
lines dally.-

I
.

ImlnlKP too much In the use of tobacco Ii
here le.illy nny remedy to counteract Its Injurl.-
MIS

.
effects ? I cannot Klve up the h iblt-

.Ccrcbrlne
.

Is excellent for cither the to-

lacco
-

or opium habit.-
I'lenso

.
Inform me of a KOOI ! remedy for n l> ln

Isensevvlrich h.is appeared on mj" fnce for n-

one time
Thyrodlno In five-drop do es upon the

onguo twice each d.iy , with Uie use o-
litroltthlc Salt In doses of two teaspoonfula-
n a tumbler of water before breakfast tvvlce-

a week.
I am troubled with loss of strength nnd dim-
oss

-

of vision HO that I cannot und In the
M'nlni; with anj comfort. I'linae suggest
rentment

Take Cardlne ( Extract of the Heart ) , alter-
nating with Cerebrlno , morning and even-
ng

-

, In five-drop doses.-

W.

.

. T. PARKER. M. D.-

P.

.

. S All letters of Inquiry on medlcn
subjects directed to the Columbia Chemlca-
Company. . Washington , D. C. , will be an-
swered free , either In these columns or bj
mall direct.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS

Tlio most wondo-ful therapeutic
discovery slnco tlie days of Jeiincr.-

nnnillilNli.
.

. - - From the lira I it
For (Uncases of the brain and ncrvou

system.-

MKDULLINI

.

! , - From the Spinal Cord
For epilepsy , Locomotor Ataxla , etc.-

CARIHNI

.

! , - . From tlio Heart
For diseases of the heart.-

TKST1NE

.

, For premature decay.-

OVARINE

.

, For diseases of Women.-

THYItOIDlNR

.

, for and Impurities o
the blood.

Dose , C Drops. Price , Two Drachms , $ l.otl-

ALL. . DIIUGGIBTS. Send for Boofc-

I KtlltlCIDK
For Malarlnl Affections and all Indammatory diseases of which fever Is nn nccom-
panlment. . Of Inestimable value In neural
Klaj for nick headache n specltlc.
Price , per box of 20 pills , GOc ; 100 pills , $ :

NATKOI.milC SA.II8
For habitual constipation , torpor of tli
bowels or Inaction ot the liver, headache
Kastrlc dyspepsia. Intestinal dyspepsl ;
want of appetite , languor and debility. A-

n mild , effective purgative It has no equa-
1'rlce , 50o per bottle.-

COI.UMHIA

.

CIIICMlCAr , COMPANY ,

lillitc i , I > . U.

For sale by KUIIN & CO. , 15th and Dough

Searles&Searlei
SPECIALISTS

All forms of Blood nn
Skin Dlsu IKCS. Sores. Spot
I'mipluti , Hcrofulu , Tumor
'I utter , Kc7omu und Illoo-
1'olson thoroughly tluanst !

from tlio system ,

AjADItS Klvun rnrcfi
und fiporlul altuntlon for n-

Hiulr many peculiar ul
munl.-

sCATAHKH , Thro a-

iiiniis. . Ilver , Dy8upsi-
.'niiibluH

|
cured by spuuli-

'courso' nt trcatniunt.
WEAK MEN (VITALITY WUAKI mn

80 , ,y leo cloH , a)1)11) (
tlon to builneu or itudy , *evere mem
train or Brief. HEXUAL UXCESSKa In roldd

life or from the ettect * of youthful follle * . a
yield readily to our Dew treatment for loti
vital powe-
r.U'IMTP

.
Your trouble * If out 01 city. Ihcuiamnu cured at home by comwpim.li nee.-

Dr.

.

. Scatles 4

Worked Wonders.D-

r
.

, Humphreys' Specifics

Cure After Skilled Pliyslans Fall.

Tickled to Death.-

MM

.

W AV IMilln , I.o Ancelr* CM , tnym-
"Am much Intorrsttd In lll'MI'llHUYH1' Hl'K-
.I'tl'ICS.

.
. Uniting ot tli nmeillos my liu'lutni-

lttid Imltiroil in ny No. 15 for INKI.AMM VPOllV-
imntfMATISM In linre One twill * ot th *
Sii'illlc worked wnmU'r * for him DM mor-
tlmn MXccKs COKC] nltrnllon of best pliyil *

i luiis. "

Defective Liver and Kidney Action
The connection lictnron liter find

Klilnoy nrtliin nnd rheumatism I * oonciunl lif-
Ihe modlcal | iiofo * iiui-

.'Hie
.

siievIM ( urn t Urn of the Uilne } Is In tnvow
off thp waste wlilih Hccmnulati'S durliiK tha pitv.-
CMS

.
of illKritlon and whliti rcarlii-s the kldne-

liv
>

meant of the blood If fiom nnv cnuia (and
tlipn nre man > ) this wnMo null in utrn , Jirlo-
nrld nnd lactic acid etc , l < detained In Ilia kid-
.noji

.
and nut swept out of Hie oliculatlon. or-

iiniy Imperfectly no th-n llnlr rtMduo icnuilnlntf-
In I IIP lilnoil cniiKis ItliciimiUUm , ( lout , etc

Ur. llumtihro} * ' SiwcllU No. 13 nct illrcelly on
the and Mdilcn s iimllltri HIP Hood reMorcs-
hpiilth nndlKor , curln IthMiinatlim , acute nm>

chronic , l.miibano. Sclallcinnd pxoiy form ot-

ihfumttlc pain. SKUCIU S , stlnnns nnd lameness.

Tickled to Dentil.-

IMsar

.

M lloopes , minnRci of HIP Morning
News. WIlmliiKtin , l > el writes "I nm In re-

.relnt
.

of (x npiU c.ihlm-t of Ill'MrillHUS' SV-
Hririra.

-
. Mis llnopps H 'Uil.li-d | o dealli. ' ami-

w < - Hhall prol.nMy spend tinInl nciof our
HM-S advtrtlMm : tour icmedlen"-

MIMUOAI , HOOK l'i HI'MrilHHYS' Hpeclna
Manual of all ill emn mnllr-d fice

Sold b> driiKKlsts or Rent on ncelnt ot price ,

t3o. or lUn for Jl 00 llfMIMlUIJYS1 MP.OI.-

OIN't
.

: COMI'VNY comer of William nnd John
Etnets , New York

PATRONIZE

By purchasing goods mafls at the following
Nebraska lactorles. If you cannot find what
jcu want , communicate with ttte manufac-

turers

¬

as to what dealers handle tbnlr coeds :

< iv, innti. ir THINK,

BEHIS OMAHA BAG CO-

.InnufactureiT

.

of all kinds of cotton A burUp-
mgi , cotton flo. r racki & twins ipeclally.
1 < MC-eil B. lllhnt.-

WM.

.

. PRESTON & CO.

Manufacturer * of rre ton' California Flakes,

ilckle brand r lf rililng Hour & > ca t. Do you
< PrcBton't beet flour !

OMAHA CHEWING ASSOCIATION.

,'ar loud thlpment * made In our own rofrlgcratof-
ar * lllue Hlbbon , Kllte Export. Vienna Export ,

nd Family Export , delivered to all parta of city-

.VAItltIA

.

< IK I'-

TROST & HARRIS?
Carrier * * Wngon Maker * . Carriage * , buggies ,

ihaetoni & aron nlwuyi on hand A mnd to-

rder. . 1213-15 llarney-et. , Omaha-

.nA

.

tfKS , ti i

CONSOLIDATE !) COl'FEE' CO. ,

Coffee nonster * Bplca Grinder * , Manufacturer
German lUklns Powder und German Dry Hop

Ytnet. HU and llarney-at. . Oinuha. NcU-

.I'l.OUIl.

.

.

S. F. GIU1AN.

Manufacturer of Gold Modal Flour.-

C

.

E. Black. Manager. Omah-

a.jfvitxirvisi

.

: r
OMAHA UPHOLSTERING CO.

Manufacturer * of parlor furniture , lounges , din *

ng table * & folding ted * . 28th ave. , Iloyd to-

Snhler utreets.

< : I.M > ro

SOUTH OMAHA ICE AMD COALCO.-

.Domestic

.

. & team coal. We have trie neat. Of.-

Hce

.
1COI Famam-nt. Telephone : Oftlco 373. yanl

,768 J. > . Doe , gen'l mnnn r.

II OKK.S.

INDUSTRIAL IRON WORKS-

.Mai.ufartarlng

.

& repairing ot all kind * or ma-

chinery.
¬

enuln9. p tnpa. elevatorc. S'lnjln *
resiei ; hanker* . lmttln & coupling !. UO-

Uilouard t. . Omaha.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY CO.

Fire hydrant * , water A ca pipe , tjiectal * ! boiler
front * & fittings. *treet IVy car wheel * . Archi-

tectural
¬

Iron work *. Office 307 B. 16thit. . Omaha.

PAXTON & Y1ERLING IRON WORKS.-

M'lV

.

* of A-ehllectural Iron Work. General
Foundry. Machine and lllack.mlth Work. En-

.clneer
.

* & Contractor* for Fireproof llulldlng*.
omce and WorUi , U. r. ny. & So. 17th Htre.t.-

raaha.
.

. _____ ______

ennuis r* .

THE MERCER CHEMICAL COMPANY ,

Manufacturer* o' fluid eitract *. elixir * , wups.
& wine * . cornpre * ed triturate * , hypodermlo tab-

& clenlino medical noveltle * . Omaha.*t t * . pill

'S , COTS. VlllllV.-

L.

.

. C DOUP.

Manufacturer Mattreaae * . Bprlng ned * ; Jobber

Teuther * and Pillow * . North Hth and Nlcholai-
Bt . Omaha

yutnr u-ATUii , run:

AMERICAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPH.

The only perfect protection to property. Exam-

Ine

-
It. Be.t thing on earth. Reduce * Insurance

rate*. JS04 DouglaMt.

. VAtSTOHIIU-

i.KATZEVINS

.

CO.

Manufacture!* of men' * A toy1 clothln *. pant *.
hlrt. * overall * . 202-212 B. llth-.t. _

1'At'KH IIOXK *

THE OMAHA PAPER BOX CO.

dim cake & lajicy candy . Jewelry
boxes. 120S-10 Joneat. . , Omaha ,

TlUY ANS"-NEIlRASKA SHIRT CO.

Exclusive custom ahlrt tailor* .

Ull Tirnam itreM. Telephone MS.

HENRY

factory In U ul vllle , COM Co Quality of brlc-
HjjaranteeJ to U a * eooa a* any inavufauurfjb-

UUlde ot tbU ate. tienrv Uolla.

Easily , Quickly , Permanently Restored-

.Vcalcnea

.
., , Norvou ii * >iP
" * Debility , and oil the train

v of evils f lorn rurly errors or
} later oxidises , the rcaulti of-
'overwork , ilckm5. worry ,
*v etc. full strength , devaU-

opmcnt nnd toje given to-
noveryor nn and portloa-

of thelc ly. hluJple.n U
urul metboilii. ImmwlU
ate licproiemtnt Men-

.Fulluro

.
lmj r-eHbIe. * . XiO refernces.llnok; ,

eiplanitlonnnd proofs inallea (icaled ) Ire*. .

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , Buffalo , H.YJ


